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We nave just unloaded another car of

this celebrated llour made of tlie best

Missouri soft wheat milled in the most

Hour mill in the United States.

Lvery sack guaranteed to be the best.

No advance in price.

SACK ONLY.
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$1.25

HOWELL BROS
Sellers of Good Coffee.

i C. C. Shelburne & Col
0 08u cr.or to Nation llro.
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uhen in need of ant!iinjr All I

i'i tlie livrry line. They tVQ

will run a first-ct- as ta- -

lie strictly for the ac- - Vt
commodation o white
people, local and tran- - fJf
kicnt. (iood hortc and yt
nobby ri)j.
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ArriTl of rbf1c with In the put
ffw ikft bu pnrUcaliy complrt- -

OaTWCOArs, TOU3K-INQS- ,

MTO. The Snplr ts

vrr romi'Me, rabrsrinf sil ths

nrf dx'uni androlortnas. TbM
vt'.l be popular during Oin ifiit
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IWE GOT mi
The Best Equipped Plant In

Central Texas.

We employ etpert workmen, and we guar-

antee a quality of work not excelled in any
city in the state; Let us send our wagrn
for your next 'Phone 141.

The Bryan Steam Laundry,
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Jk A. E. WOULEV, Prop. J
0080800 088080800

Ckaraa af llraas Lira.
"There U a rtiartn, fusel nstio,
bout rlnus life (bat I hard to

said a vetrrau showman. "It Is
eureljr a tough eilatrure, bring buffet-

ed about from iU-- e to lai. oftro
without a ll to eli lu, aud tbe
wifin, outside of tli mi lurio paid to a
few aura, ere awailnulr atuall. Yet
when a man onre lets a taste of rlmi
life It'a alt up with Klin. lle'a never
good for anything tin and new wanta
to be. Tin-r- must be a germ, bred of
the sawdust, that get Into tbe blood.
Take the ranvaaera, for Instant. They
get $20 a ntontb and tbelrtoard, which
uauallr consists of bad grub and an Im-

promptu bed lu a wagon. Often they
don't take their riot bra off for week
at a time. There's one fellow I know
who. poMM-aae- more than the arerage
Intelligent, lit has a trade, and dur-
ing tha winter he niakea on an areragt
S3 a wwk. and yet Just aa soon aa tha
cirrus aoaaon opens be throws up hit
Job and got-- a out on the road with a
anow for 120 a month. lu aluioat every
town the inanaicniriit la liealcs! by
men and boy who want to go along,
and many of them offer thefr aervtrea
for their board. It'a a ijueer atate of
affair."-Ililladelp- hla IUm-o-

A Mal.al Drrl.lua la IT IS.
In 171. a m'IIht dlvcr having ben

atltlrd at Jmiii. tlio faculty of
the uulviTMly that the cause
wta not tlit direct art inn of the devil,
but a irna. Tlu-miiK- rmfwaor
IxerhtT of the 1'nivcrnlty of Witten-
berg entered a mileum protent, declar-
ing that the tlts-lalo- of the mrdlral
faculty wa "only a proof of the

limitc which bus mi taken
pHiM-Kiot- i of us, mid which if we are
nt carnifdy on our guard nlll finally
turn aao.v from u llm lilolng oi

tW., Taaaa re Wfclatlae.
About tbt tJmt Jamea UarNrlll WhU-ttt- r.

tb artlat, wal raualug a aenaatlon
with the painting which b called "A
Harmony la Illark and Ited." "A Not-tar- n

In Blue" or so rue such nam he
bad a misunderstanding with hla club
regarding due. Tbt eeeretarr Anally
wrote to Mr. Whistler aaylng that the
rlnb would h glad to receive from blui
"an arrangement in gold and llTer- .-

Haaar re lerrebataklas;.
"Yes," said the nrrrotia roan. "I bare

a habit of talking In my sleep."
And tbe eminent rltU.-- n who la ex-

pected to reepond t an ovation In er-er- y

town that tbe train goea through
ttiBiTuured:

"What a valuable arcompltMhtnentr
Washington Ktar.

Dreaalae-- tka Pit taw.
A little chlM, not threw year old, was

sleepy and bU motler crrlel him to
his crib, but the pillow slip had been
removed by tlw nmM for tbe laundry
ami th child, lMiV.ing up
Into bin mother's face, said, "I'lease,
matcnia, put a Milrt on my pillow."

l'rrar af Mlaa.
Flic-You- 'te n liNliful, Mr. Callow,

I reully bciMv ilmt if you ev-- r marry
the lady w III Iuim- - to ntKxe.

lie W well. I.ut I ml'lit have-er-lie- rre

rnorifh to .'. line- .- Puck.

MoaWeia "a.e.
"Wljy l ti". you 1,1 hiy vhib the

sun shim 1 ;.nd"
"Huh! If I trie. I t.i do that lt d Just

he wy luck to get minntruck'-Phlla-delp- hla

Ledger.

A atone weight lens In water than It
does ontalde. but a trout always welgha
moat In the water-flotnerv- tllo Journal.

In the high grades we

are showing silk voiles,
zibelines, camel's hair,
bedford cords, hapsack-ing- s,

canvas, nunsveil-ing- s,

highland tweeds
and many other impor-

ted weaves.

Our silks comprise all

that's new for the sea-

son. They will appeal
to you in point of color-

ing, quality and price.

In 38 inch all wool

zibelines we have all

colors at 50c per yard.
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FRIDAT Ag?

AT THE

For tht beasflt of tks First
ADMISSION S CEVT

WM be tat ladles eo first fioor of tbe city kill

AND

Public It Invito.
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HE HIOH WATER MARK of our dress
usefulness this season

been reached. We think the
things will be found here, and when

found find it priced if if if

Our line waisting
comprise all that's new

French nunsveiling
albetros, vesting's, ot-tome- ns,

crapes and all

that's new in wash

In 52 inch French
broadcloth we have

le, and all

colors from 75c to

$1.50.

At 75c wo are selling

regular 98c value in

fancy mixed zibelines.

Bryan,

;'u'. y'Txyi'-y-1- '

MUSIC RECITAL
EVEkING

SEPTEMBER

Grand Opera House
Baptist Chorea

Refreshments
Mrve4.br

COME BR1NQ YOUR BEST GIRL.

werUf cerdlallj

IBJffi DRESS (fidfiS

J goods for
wanted

has

you'll Justly

of

black

Texas

Everything that's new

in white black and

colors in drop orna-

ments, suitable for

waists, skirts or full,

suits.

Gun metal velvets in

black and white, grey

and colors, just the
thing for an elegant
suit.

Ladies cloth in all

olors only 50c yd.
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